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5 points re: health care + social services

1. Programmatic-level health care savings from SDOH interventions
2. National health care savings from social service investments 
3. Health outcomes improvements from social service investments 
4. New means of sustainably financing social service investments
5. Open policy question: how to funds social services going forward?



Robust evidence showing programmatic savings 
from social determinants investments. 



No evidence more social service spending will 
“save” health care dollars at the national level.  



Good evidence 
showing health 
outcomes 
improvements 
associated with 
social 
determinants 
investments. 



Paper forthcoming late summer/early fall:

Nichols LM, Taylor LA. Social Determinants as 
Public Goods: A New Approach to Financing Key 
Investments in Healthy Communities. Health 
Affairs. Date TBD. 
• Conceptualize SDOH investments as public goods
• Propose a new financing model, wherein stakeholders confidentially “bid” 

on what SDOH investments would be worth to them
• Describe a 12-step implementation process for bidding on and 

implementing jointly-funded projects 
• Not all SDOH will be attractive to health care – will not get us to “the 

Promised Land”



Open policy question: How to fund “new” 
social service investments? 

Through health care delivery system Through social service delivery system
• Politically pragmatic
• May bloat health care spending figures
• Equity and efficiency concerns

• Is there the political will?
• Can health care lend it’s political 

capital to the cause?  
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